
We’ll meet by Zoom or Facetime call to get to know each other. You can ask me all the
wedding planning questions your heart desires, and I can gauge exactly what is most
important to you on your wedding day, who you would like to include and the tone you would
like to set.
You’ll have access to my personally written wedding kit, which outlines all of the components
of a wedding ceremony.
You will have access to my vow writing kit to assist you in writing the perfect vows
I’ll supply, complete and lodge all the legally required documents with BDM
Unlimited phone & email correspondence.
I will write your wedding ceremony tailored specifically to you. We’ll work together to capture
your unique personalities in your personalised script.
I’ll conduct your wedding ceremony at your venue with my Bose PA system which has
Bluetooth & wireless microphone
Use of a designer Swarovski pen for the official signing.
Once I have registered your marriage with BDM, I will in addition lodge your application for
the official marriage certificate be ordered on your behalf.
Travel fees may apply if the venue is outside of the Noosa area.

Full Wedding Ceremony

 
This is for couples who want all of the bells & whistles for their big day!

We will chat over Zoom or Facetime to get to know each other, so I can gauge if there is
anything specific you would like to include in your ceremony.
I’ll supply, complete and lodge all the legally required documents with BDM
You will receive a standard wedding ceremony script written by me, of which you will have the
option to make some of your own amendments if you wish.
You will have access to my vow writing kit to assist you in writing the perfect vows
I’ll conduct your wedding ceremony at your venue with my Bose PA system which has Bluetooth
& wireless microphone.
Use of a designer Swarovski pen for the official signing
Once I have registered your marriage with BDM, I will in addition lodge your application for the
official marriage certificate be ordered on your behalf.
Travel fees may apply if the venue is outside of the Noosa area 

Short & Sweet Elopement Ceremony

This is ideal if you’re planning an elopement, or if you simply want to keep things simple and fuss
free. Package available only for micro weddings or elopements with a maximum of 10 guests. 
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We’ll meet by Zoom or Facetime to get to know each other so that I can gauge exactly what is
most important to you on your wedding day, who you would like to include and the tone you
would like to set for your reception. We will discuss who will be delivering speeches, in what
order, and how long they plan to take in their delivery. We will also discuss any fun games you
wish to include 
In the case that I'm not also your wedding celebrant, I may request your wedding ceremony
script to give me a little further information and background on the two of you.
I will forward you a questionnaire in order to get some inside info on you, your bridal party, and
any other guests you would like to highlight during the evening. I may also ask for the contact
details of your Best Man & Maid of Honor incase they have anything to add in preparation for
the night.
I will request the 'Run Sheet' or 'Event Order' from your venue so that I can structure the evening
appropriately around their timings. 
I will arrive at your venue at least one hour prior to reception in order to introduce myself to the
hospitality team, familiarise myself with the spaces and go over any housekeeping items that
will need to be addressed (such as location of bathrooms, emergency exits & smoking areas
etc)
I will welcome your guests as they arrive, I will usher and assist them in finding their seats.
I will host the evening of a script tailored specifically to you, as well as coordinating key events
of the evening such as the cake cutting, champagne tower, first dance etc 
I will bring my Bose PA system which has Bluetooth & wireless microphone in the case that it's
required (every venue & setup is different) 
Travel fees may apply if the venue is outside of the Noosa area.

Wedding Reception Master of Ceremonies 

 
This is one of those jobs that can be a wonderful honor for one of your guests to fulfil, however it
can also be very daunting! In the case that you wish for all of your guests to simply relax and enjoy
the festivities of your wedding reception without the added pressure of being the host throughout
the night, I've got your back. Everyone can just relax, kick up their heels, and have that extra wine
(or five!)

There can also be a lot of moving parts to a wedding reception, it's not just about the talking that
happens over the mic but it's also handy to have someone who can communicate effectively with
the hospitality team. We want to ensure the evening goes as seamlessly as possible, that mains are
called away with the kitchen at the right time so that you don't have food going cold on the pass
while a speech is wrapping up, or even possibly having to reshuffle a few of the speeches in the
case of unforeseen circumstances - such as the father of the bride getting a little caught up in the
moment with his speech running over by 20 minutes because although he promised he would keep
it to 5 minutes, he just had so much to say of his adoring family! In any case, I'm also always happy
to jump in and wrap it up if you give me the signal to. 
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